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The annual concert and dance  
presented by the North Saanich  
School children last Thursday eve­
ning proved an immense success and  
was greatly  enjoyed by the m any  
parents and interested fr iends from  
the district Avho gathered in the  
North Saanich Service Club Hall to  
witness the great event.
The program opened with the sing­
ing o f  “ 0  Canada” and w as fo llow ed  
by “ Old Father Goose” ushering in 
his Nursery Rhymes, depicting Little  
Bow Peep, H um pty Dumpty, Mary, 
Mary, Quite Contrary; Queen of  
Hearts, Mary and Her L ittle  Lamb, 
and m any others, enacted by D ivis­
ions II. and III. The “W ooden Sol­
diers” by Division II. w as greatly  
commented on . as also w as the  
“Fairies’ R evel” by the girls o f  the  
same division. The one-act p lay by  
Grades IX., X. and XI., entitled  “And  
the Villain Still Pursued H er ,” caus­
ed m any nierry as well as  mysteri-  
o u s ; m oments, especially  when the  
chimney w as carried off.
: One item particularly enjoyed was  
;Thefmusical;riirmbersd‘SchboI DaySjT 
“Kingdom Coming” and “ S inging  in 
:ithe:LRairi;’’tt;l3y  fthe.:jfbrrner, jpupilsf  o f  ■ 
the Noi-th Saanich School,- who ' look­
ed . v e r y  chick in their gingham  
; dresses and colored ties.
Recitations, one by Gordon Smith, 
“The N ight Before  Christmas,” and 
one by D orcas;Mcllnibyl, “ The Sailor  
Song,” proved; interesting.
A fThe last item on the program vvas: 
a v e r y  pretty  tableau by Divisions; I f  
and 11. entitled “The Christmas  
Story,” and while the story of the  
Christ Child was being told by orie 
of the members each part, such as  
the “Babe in the Manger” and the  
“ Gifts Brought by the W ise Mon,” 
were acted out, also m any beautifu l  
Chri.stmas carols were sung.
The lovely co.stumes worn by one 
and all proved that much tim e an d  
effort had been spent in preparing  
the affair.
The progi-am ran as fo llow s: '
“ 0  Canada.”
“The Father Goose C onvention,” 




"The. Fairies’ Revel,” Division II. 
One-act play, “ And the Villain Still 
Pursued 11 ei-,” Grades IX, X. and XL  
Musical item ---  “School D ays ,” 
“Kingdom Coming” and “ Singing in 
the R.'iin.” P'oi'mcr Pui'ib.
Recitnlion, Dorcas McFlmoyl,
“'Pho Christmas Storv,” Divisions  
I, and II. ■
' tiod ■ II , I I hi,' K illg.’’
During the evening tlie North and  
South Saanich Agricultairal Society  
Cu]), won at the fair for simrt.s, was  
.plllcially presented t o , the school,' on 
, hcTiijlf. of tlie, .society, , by .Mr, Alex. 
■McDonald,: who H]niko a few  words  
on sports. The prize.s won at the fair  
liy Sylvia Gurton and Georgo Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Len Bittancourt, of 
Vancouver', have retin*ned to the 
Island after several montha' stay in 
Vancouver. They will spend the 
w inter  months at Gaages.,
GANGES, Dec. 2 G.— A delightful  
entertainment was held on Friday  
la.st by Mrs. Oxenham’s pupils at  
“i'brmby House” School. About 42 
.guest.s attended and rvere very p leas­
ed with the program, the first part  
being tableaux principally, and the  
second part Christmas carols and vio-
A fter  the regular m eeting  of the  
choir of the United Church held last 
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. 
A. W. Hollands a social time was en­
joyed by all present and presenta­
tions were made to Mrs. C. Pearson  
and Mr. E. Blackburn, in appre­
ciation of their very generous and ex-
fin solos. A small charge o f  25c waS jCellent work v/ith the choir during
Mr. and Mrs. F. Abbott returned 
home on Tuesday after spending  
three weeks in the Jubilee 1-iospital, 
where they were patents followdng a 
motor accident.• * » *
Mrs. Harold Price and son, of 
“M ereside,” have returned home  
a fter  spending a wiek in Victoria, 
where they were th| guests of. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Freeman :
Mrs. A. Walter, anf daughter, Miss 
Mary Walter, have reprned .home to 
Saanich after  a short fsit to Ganges,; 
where, they were tf  |.-uests of; Mr. 
and Mrs. . Edward: f  a t  “The
Maples.”
... / it ''jsK
; r iMr. Donaldj i Gop^ibni ^returned  
homb on,; Tuesday-dastvi.fter spending  
10 ,days ;at’St. :joseph'|Hpspital, Vic-; 
tbria:, where he was a'laticnt.
X i- It
Mr. Radford, assistait master at  
the Ganges Preparatix'y. School 
to Victoria on
“ Sandal,” North Salt firing, fo r  the  
Christmas holidays.
V--r- - • A . "r V :'W'-
Mr. George Nelson siient; a few' 
days in Vancouver last week.
. . - ■ : ' - ■  :::■■■ .-■: ■;.■ t - .  - . ; ; v
D on’t forget the fancy dross dance  
at the Mahcn liall, Ganges, Now  
Y ear’s Eve.
Mr. Edgar wakelin arrived on the  
Island Tuesdiy of last'week, w h e r e  
he will spend i few days with his par­
ents, Mr. anclMits. Edward Wakolin.
Miss Lulu lowftu hasri'f^Uirned to 
Vancouver afer spending a f e w  day.s 
the Island with fric);
* r
made and about $ 10.00 realized, and  
this w'ill go to the Solarium fund for  
crippled children. Am ong the gu ests  
present were: Mr. H. W. Bullock,  
Mrs. Moorehouse and Miss Moore-  
house, Mrs. A. Ellit, Mrs. Johnson, 
Dr. Sutherland, Mrs. and Miss F. A it-  
ken, Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury and Miss  
Betty Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs. Chap­
lin, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. 
Percj" Lowther, Mr. Rudge, Mr. 
Henry, Dr. and Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. C. 
W. Baker, Mr. : and Mrs. Mulcahy,  
Blr. Laurie Peterson, Mrs. P. James,  
Mr. J. James, Mr. Smart, M r. V e sse y ,  
Mrs. D , Simson, Ian and H. Simson, 
Mi'S. Robinson, Mrs. Price, , s r . ; Mrs. 
Charlesworth and m any others.
GAM:GES:PUP1LS
the past years. To Mrs. Pearson wms 
given a fern pot. and a lax'ge alumi­
num pan and to Mr. Blackburn a 
fountain pen.
These friends w'lll be much missed  
and the choir extends to both their 
best wishes.
Games and contests were played, 
after  which the hostess served r e ­






Mr,s. Charls-MacinHijh, o f, , ....... , ‘Ma-
Woodcn ,SolcIiorf3,” Division j drona,” lo f t  Innges ;)'|frffhuT.sday to
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\vere also presentc'd l>y Mr 
aid.
;Tlu< program, whlqh hiKiod 
nhofit 10 o’clock, wan ,followed  
very iilhe drthce,- many .etnying tn ori- 
joy thepfum
Miss Iris iprr, teacher at; North  
Vosuviu.s .Scliol, loft the Islnrul on 
Saturday to spend the Clvristrnas 
vacation withher iraronts in Victoria.
* 4 *
Mr. II. Pe!r kdt Gitncp'. '̂ on I' r̂i- 
dny for a fetdnya' vi:;;;, lu \'lfi.uriti.
t  »
Mr, and Irs, C. h’ VVI'sitherel! 
have returne*. home .'.Htor spending  
n fow  days luit, week in- Victoria 
wli'U’e they rt'Of' iratsCis ni Uie 
“ 8 trathcona.” ■ * ; » . ■ :
Mr. AlfredNicholls t)f Buckley  
Bay ia spendn'.Clfi'isiriUH at, (Ituiges.
Mr, and Afi'-.G. P. Ibhson, uecom-  
u n t i l ! pnivlcfd by :jidr ; dmxfhtgr, Miss' 
hy u • W endy B c n m o ' o n  :Tncs-
re  W e  P ifeserym g 
N a tu ra l R eso u rces  ?




doors on IVednesday, Dec. 18th, 
when :The :GarigesfPublic- Bchbplrtancf 
High School put on their annual  
;Christmas;Pehtertainrhent. The ' e x ­
cellent, program: was greatly: ehjoyed  
byPalf present; and;:was -well .carried' 
out: in .every .detail,.- Miadame Bur-  
tucci acted as accbm panisf f o r  the 
'evening.' ''' y ' -
';The: program was as.follo'ws: ' p. 
“ 0  Canada. , P • ■; ;
■Prolougue, Mary Hague and A r ­
thur Robinson.
“ Glad Christmas Bells,” chorus. 
“Santa Glaus,” Ivan Mount..  
“ Stocking Drill,” Grades I. .to IV. 
Solo,jEldcara Nelson. -, 
t'Throo Bears,” Grado.s I, and II. 
“Kings of the Orient,” Grades V. 
t o . : V I I I . . 
Recitation, Dorothy Mount.
“ 'I'en Lost Sarita.s,” boys of Graden 
III. to V.
“Any Trains T oday?”---V. to VIII. 
“N oel,” chorus.
“Mother Goose in the Garden”—
I. to IV.
Singing trio, “Jvivenile Jonah”— V, 
“ Squire lluwley'.s fihristma.s”— V. 
to VIII.
Pianoforte tr io --A n n ie ,  Billy and 
Tuck Alk'.n.
“Jnjianose Love Song”— II. to IV, 
“ Singoiihone”—-V. to VIII.
“ Mu.^ical Recitation,” Billy Allan.
I 11,10 iP'oii l.V. 1.0 .\1.
"Cinderclla” ---II. to IV,
“Spani.sh Guitav"~VITI. to XL ,
Eiviloguo -Nancy Elliott and Jacl;. I
A i i a f i o : |  
. “ Good Night Song,’’ chorus. i 
“ (.lod Snve’ti’ie .King,’’ :
Fidlowin'g the ent.'ertninmont t h e ! 
Chrliittnar tree for (he children vviui; 
“ taken care o f ,” after vvl-iicli (fix liall • 
wan cleared and during the cy 
niainder o f  the evening dune 
lituclr enjoyed, ,
iEAUTYPARLOR
GANGES, Dec! 2G.-—On Saturday^ 
Dec: 14th, .there passed a w a y ,at the  
fam ily residence, .Elk R oad,; Saanich, 
Mr-:.Artur Walter, a native, of B risto l,  
England, ;after: ja :l.ohg:::illness.: :Tho  
remains were conveyed by tlio ‘Prin­
cess Royal” to^iGangbs ;ahdP'the:;Tu- 
ncral took place imm ediately fo l low ­
ing the .arrival of the steamer, the  
service being held at St. M ary’s 
Church, 'R ev . Canon J. W. Flinton  
olllciating. The hymn “Abide With  
Me” was sung, Mrs. G. B. Young  
presiding at the organ. Interment  
took place in the Anglican Church 
Cemetery fo llow ing the service, 
many, fr iends attending. The de- 
ceased came to Salt Spring in 18S0, 
where he made hi.s home for. many  
years, leaving a b o u t ,13 years ago for  
Victoria, :wherc he re-ihaihed for' four  
years and later moved' to Saanicli, : 
where he. : settled with his w ife  .and 
daughter, who survive him; also one  
son. Dr. A. Walter, of N ew  Bruns-  
;v;ick, and a brother, Mr. Edward  
I  Walter, re.siding at Ganges. The  
pallbearer.s were Messrs.; H. W. B u l­
lock, N .W .A V ils o n ,  W. T. M cAfee,  
P. Lowther and Gayin Mount.
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mrs. A. J. Eaton spent a few  days  
in Victoria last week.
V * *
Madame Burtucci l e f t  Fulford on 
Monday, Dec. IGth, after  spending  
the weekend at The White House, 
where she was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
* * *
Mrs. J. J. Shaw paid a visit to V ic­
toria for the day last Monday week.
!i: * S<
Mrs. George Stewart, accompanied  
by her daughter, Winnie, and son, 
were passengers to Victoria Monday  
week.
* iS *
Miss M. E. Shaw returned home on 
Monday week after  v is it ing  with 
Friends.'
Mr. Fred Cudmore paid a v isit  to 
Victoria on business .Saturday last.
Mr. and :Mrs.P'rhomas Isherwood  
and son Madison arrived, from: Yari- 
cpuyer on ^Tuesday to sp en d ' a; few; 
w eeks on the Island,^' -where they  are 
th eP g u es ts fo f  :;Mr::';and.: Mrs.'
Cearley, Fulford Hnrbbur. -
MEW YEAR’S EVE 
CELEBRATION 
AT DEEP GOVE
The regular N ew  Y ear’s Eve dance  
held annually by the  Deep Cove So­
cial Chib promises this year to be 
even bigger and better than ever
before. ; , ..........
The merry fe te  o f  welcom ing in 
the N ew  Y'ear will commence at 9 
o’clock and from start to finish there  
will not be a dull moment. This  
n ovelty  dance, with t h e m a n y  favors, 
promises everything to m ake the 
event a gay affair, j : ; j'
A special C-fi’-istmas supper will be , 
served under the able; cpmmittee ap­
pointed and everyone a ttend ing  is
.;"u'
promised the best; time ever. '■j'-
.W alter
Sunday :;atb:St;;.:M:aryMfChurclf^ 
ford Harbour, the organist, Mrs.
. ■ ■ ? f:':' " 
Following the mo - ■ ..Ft:;:... ryice on
in, was presented-with a purse; 
cpntaming:ai cheque, a' g i f t  o f ;appre- 
ciation from the members of  the con­




TRADE BOARD:   . '
'
,  Coh C. W Peck, V.C., p .S  O., 
MvP.P.;:::;was:;::fhe ;;:honprf giiest:j:;:afc 
banquet tendered him by the S idney
tsi
; : leven in g  .when .some thirty mem bers i
■ iV Messrs. Robt.; and Arthur: Hepburn of the ; Board of Trade and friends !
returned home, on Saturday from a took possession of the private dining-  
short visit to Victoria. t
; . I ;; f ; A fter  partaking;.of-hdufishment of
 ̂ "    ■ " ■5y|'M r . II aro 1 d Price
to . Victoria on 
homo the fo llow ihg day.
0 paid a short visit a high order the gathering o f  local 
Friday, returning citizens listened ^attentively to  the  
rr rl v: io-nninl Golnnnl’.s: rpnijivks covorinfr . v:.j ge ial C lo el s emar  ering  
I the long  trip toi Europe; and b a c k : and '-
Miss Marjorie Campbell l e f f  F u l -  ’ incidentally to a num ber o f  thrilling ; :f : 
rd on Saturday for Victoria wliere experiences n o t ;; scheduled;; on the  
' '   ■ '• ' trip. Cbl, Peck: described the great
for
she ;Avill spend th e  ChristmaS: holi 




Mr. W, Johnston returned home 
on B aturday  from Victoria.





Economy in the use o f  n .country’s 
natural rasmircos has mr.re angles to  
It tlmn one. The vnstncss o f  llriiiBh 
Coliimhin's wealth of lim ber has In- 
trodueed n wa.sleful prodigality into  
its vnnini Ijictui'o, and enormous  
(.iviantities of m aterial are yonviy cut  
to wa.ste and rlostriiyed. Witln.mt such  
•'.vealth liolilnd them Eurcqman millB 
liave engaged in carcfnl' cu ll in g , and  
Ihl.s in turn hns ncmiHtomed llnitod  
Isingdom eonmunera to exact  d im en­
sions in British Columliin, as a result
of ft high rate o f  output dependent i
on Inra.'̂ . fuivvu workinir iB l.ha, «noi'Ml I f l , , -  r>--.Tr;
tvTidcnry ui lrrcgul;,r cuttliig  hctsjtiu.' !mimricr. ,s 1I1..1 
Introdm'cd Ifm lf wRh the clTcct of;vvinl,of ilm I't A 
I'rojinllcing 11)0 .ai'ccptanco o f  wood jnow a rcguliutop'i
the Untied Kingdom f« r  u m  in , “About Up )m;4 .UiniV'Vimt
chiMs work. In cntt-i-ng forh .,-  .t/.r.,. n- i I A’
t.i|(i .United ,:Kinffdoin limimr nhould I porimm, 
be of uniform sisu- from end to o n d ;the mom ' ‘ ‘
and i'Ut^Yplumi);” that is, Bs; .•̂ kao recogni'aC' 
f.lmuld allow, a.:margin, for hhrinkitgb, (nac of the
Owing to ')(' bad.: weniher the 
MoHHiah rocllp.held l(i|, wc-ok at. th« 
IJnliod Chin'c, w im  61, t.,, woll a t ­
tended iiH e.'ifi.'tod b t  111 OHO pros* 
enl had a fu ll  wo liqr,'i of delight­
ful entart.'-ilnir'ot. M. Smith, from 
Victoria, who 'ii.'-t bcei cuj],.,;.i ing the 
many rocm’dfior a nvml.t...ir id’ j-'i'ars. 
i:»ut on the n ita l fovtlm henolit of  
mu.sic-lovors, 1'
I Commencing at 4 o’clock on the 
! afternoon of Dec. 27th the annual
Christmas trwU, for the children of
iNort.h Saanich School will t.ake place 
in the North .Saanich .Service Club 
Hall. 'r'li' O';i:il fp.od lino' will Iw 
: had and all imrents are invited to 
attend.
EIFfraTABLES 
fLAY W A X  : 
LOCALGLUB
;............ : The iisiial, jrdly, i:iine.;Wa« spent, lit,
ing vva);,'I the North .Saaiiidi .Service Club Hal!
lai:t.'Sal.urday e.venlng’ when military; 
ritid .wna played al, tfi tahli'H. At tliq 
close of the game tlrai i»rivnMi' wnro
avynrded to iVl)’,s, t^iuarierm.'iim.!, jVlirw
. 01arit .,Simri;>on, Mr.; W, (,'; tllavlce 'ami 
Mr. ('i.mstalde, who pvon on. a cut 
froncMlHa Katie Loreu'^en, Mr. iind 
Mrs. .Smilh au(l Mr.; \Vni’dle. the lat- 
(er Inhiug ,“eeond lU'tze;
'I'ho .mmdc for the dancing:w hich  
cmitlilued tiniil m idnight waa anp- 
tdied by Mrs. I-’ike at the piano, IM.r, 
'fed Wllso)! on the vlidin nndM r. Joe  
Wilson on the druma. 'I'hltv mtis'e; 
uws much enjoyed and added imicb 
tii.p to the evening. In future thiw 
o.rd)Cidra will ,uip|)ly the music for
Mr. W. Y. Stewart ro1.urned home.
on .Saturday from Victoria.
m . .!•
Mr. and Mrs. -I. 11. Leo_ and their 
two aotiH, Ronald and Clitl’ifi’d, loft  
Fulford on TuoKdny for Victui'ia, 
w he-o  vhey are spending the Chriat- 
umH holidays. They are the guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wakolin.
■r ”• r
■ .. i ... I. (j J t. I .. 11.11 * t o 1 \ .. 111,,. u V < I : ■ 
»iu'n.'.iing a few  weeks with her jtar-  
enta at  Fulford. .
♦  * .  ♦
li-IIss Mollie ,A.kerman, of .Salmon 
Arm, returned hom e’ oil Saturda,v to 
;spend the. Chi'istmns vacation t AvIUt 
'her tmrents, Mr. and Mi's, G. E; Ak-' 
■ermnn. - - ■ ■ -'■>
>i< # ' II ...............
tlnly ,u few  more days bi,d’(irO: ,the 
musqin.)rade fancy dres,s dnnce, . at 
Fulfni’d,.' Friday, I'b.T, 27tli. Every'? 
liody tyidefiino, Conie iind huvo; a; 
trood; ihvio, ' ' :
dinner everit;Tuid his interview  later «
■ivilh the Prince of  W ales, which |
proved very intei'esting. The ;CoIone.l I
also described his trip to Scotland on |;
thoisidc, s ta t ing'that the Scotch ’Â 'ar f
Memorial at Edinburgh was a m ag­
nificent work of art, one of  the finest 
in the world. ' N ot -the le a s t  . in:, thm;p p?:
way of beautiful scenery on the g r e a t :: :
trip was a view of our own Gulf  
Islands from the aiiq^lane on the 
journey from Vancouver to, Victoria. ; ;
All present had an ()i)p;ortunity;: to;; : /'c 
say a few words on this occiusion and A 
it was quite evident that "Cbl. Peek; p; 
was surprised with the warmth nlMiis ; : 
I'ccoption. , -
.Regardless of politics the cntiroy ;’ :' 
district fiads proud to have one: id’ :- 
("',.1 Pncl.-’s r'nlibre living ’ in ' our ' 
midst and this gathering w as taken;  
advantage of to oxpresH opr appr.eci-: 
ation to one vdib.has been privileged  
1,0 attend so utinsual Fn ; ovent: as a 
dinner given by the Prince of  Wales  
t'jid to show oili' happindHH, in:;his,Hafo;T ’
■;' y'yyy-,-
The Beauty Parlor, wiiicVi has be<''n 
run by--MIks 'Doris -.BlackKurn' for the  
iiimt sevornl years, has recently ln.ep 
taken over tiy IVIiHs Hazel Hill, a local 
girl, and Mtss E. Wariek, of Victuriu.
•win be ill cimrgf.' until Miss Hill can 
nrrnnge to be In iiltendum'O her,self.
Friday and Saturday are set usido ns
spcclid days and .ipeclnl rale.c will tm | tluj .Satui'day night soclids, 
allowed nil Hiokc I'lati'onizim,' itu.) imr. 
nring those diiys.
roturn. b:
P la n t  P ro te c t io n ■.-..■vlkYY'v-VY, ,
A :.A'
O', • .-iF.-T
Am ong friiilH, (he idrawic.'rry is 
the one tvliich neods lu'olcction in the 
wintiT iit huiiit parts ,of: Canada, r.nys
,'i ;i,nllh;,tin.. ■ iiuufiui: ’.by,: '1.110,'.: EkperiF::'̂ ::.':::.';.,.
nientii! Farm Hureiui id Ottawa, It 
i.H a whallow-i'ooted i.dant,. and it .c'
liablo ■■t:(r:.ha'heayed'H;iy:;1’r(;i8li':':and';:'th:a';:':;':A:;|';:̂  
r o o t ,  killed. A light covering of 
straw,'- praferably:'marsh,' grans; 'fred' '





o ent Iv; 
'd,'b /y.' 
Gtario
„...v. ,..,1110.1 I'O" o o n e u - ] Iic'OUi. : tofio
ntpl; ‘dnv In'bed ■ ■ ■ "aions do nrd. fall below those called  
for In the spocillcatlon.
and in Hie 




. . .  .pTopo-sltion'
Arti fiy-iiipt is
^;;J;luMlmHl;h A lm a;
.........
A dvertise rs  C an  A r8je(; U s In  C»et;ting O u t 
O u r I tsmg M»y se n d in g  C opy  In U ariy
Christmic'. and .Ne>.c''Vc.ar’-s fi ll on very i'nco-nveuitmi dales (his 
cc.r i'Ofi/'VC*''d,'* ficvt^piqii I ^  pfibli.sbi.Mj l̂ l)c R.cvlei,v ttlii,! 'tiny
nest wcck.'i AiL'crtiterM Jcivo v.iry couHideratoiy helped’: tiii hv gcitim.: 
out. Ibis Isiific by (.'•nndjni; )a toeir  chaages of ad.'i early and ms. Hm nyxt
i t.  t o '  r i m v d a r  l i n e s
SVtt'' .
'week,’’ It'adfiOM,'
. I - ' ; ; .
drue. will .mean (ho cbnn,.(:lng o f  .ed yrccHng ads hu'ck 
(f <« ill bn eio.reidated if fine \ i d v i U ' * .̂-ii'i <0 . r,.
i r Hj  m p '  coiT'v’ (i.j- t h e  ehMU.'C.;'  m  e a r l y  m'vpesHihb-t  a r t o ' r  ' fsh-rbilhini' ' i  
a ' ! | ^  t c  ifi 'b'dsdi ) o u ; t  T u c e i b t y  a f i e r n o c i a ,  '
Tin* closing o f  schmd on ThurHday 
I'rflf'riroon -wriB follo'wed by the usual 
CiU'iMi inii.H treat for the c.liildrcn, 
With (..lliriiitmas tr<u.! In eac,h room 
Very prettily decoratm.l Hn) childntn  
and' their many _ viHdors had a full 
afternoon of eujoymcal,. noiinilful  
' i ia icn  cd' cand.v and orungoH were 
ttivtin to ('Itch child present,
t',ianiM.4 and conicHta of every do- 
rcr'ijitiou, for which there were  
irtri ny lovely prizes, caused lots , of 
fa I nod luughtor.
r....|-iiiii,'nt.il lor ail clor.cii i.iu.j 
' .fli 'Hioon, ’ , ,,,'
‘a
MORE LAMB EATEN;
.. ,    , V 1.0 y , io.|,je, ...iiuvv .diuiUK
’I'lio conaumpi.ion of lm-nl:» and m n iH ln  (txirmrm'cacien,
of .', wood : immda, jind/ bi'fqro,. wintci' ,
HctH iit. 'iH': dtntirablqi to.'prdvetit GiIii, 
and Inm been found cffectivo oti the 
Doniinibn Exporinmnfal . Farmn,„ai(T.;. ; ; lT v ' ' ’-’ 
have the mothodn doMcribcHl. for other . . . 
plarita below. f:.:'.’':'.'
GraimB aliio need prol(ud.lon ,:lA A h o : ; ;, 
colder partiit of (.ktnadii whvro grapok y ’ A f 
ripen. While vinoM may not Inr in* A , ' ' ' j  v;, 
jured by wlnlar, ,|.iud!i iitart ..Into 
growth .early lii 'tne tipring, and Into 
npring frosts k itr  ( h e r e ,  and ho do- 
sl.roy the crop, By laying: tlm .'vineft ' ■ 
down and covering; wilh roil, thin can 
be povcnied ajH l.ho Holl need nf>t Ini; ::'A,‘
I...’ uiiiii vi.Miti v-.i-jn-uer in I'ne -is.;
iqiring. ;■"' ;
■"; Un«phorrief(;,:nfiod:- pr(d:iyotlqn.'^al(nj,'':::::’''.'',:;''.''H“vfe 
cnpeclally ' in" 'co ld e r 'diid.rictfC ■ Wheiby' ’" ' ' " " w  




ln;_ (.’.anada, is evidenHy raiddly o f  ttio ; Prairie:
U't'wc a.lfi'i
,u \ r  *I‘W VII UM-L* . < V ; ,
#uu‘h an ififjino pnvlH^ ^
. :„ ,..  ..........ie .'P r i« v in c (! i t , . - . ' th ir 'ca n cH ; .j '; :A
h u trc ic i ln g  .Drirlng thO; yi' i ir  ehding Hdionld he 'e n t ir e ly ’c o v e r e d  .with ;hip'iW' :; v
, .....W'l,. ■ . , v n > , I- ,-..|» '.(O'fVOO 'O.l-'Ur-“'..U.;. '''n*.). ,■ t . . ' r,,.;e,r|,
1, jl'V'rtd'.rii .rl'ioop''and'.laintr'C'wero'.Klan'ght.:;:,'jcani'i'iA'inil■holdlng::;thd'ti'pA(h»Fn''dvltir’''''''A:’,''''.'.AA'l|...: 
j ;m«';d In ■Iniiia.Hdoil: packing hqnscfv i;.nc,w, '\vtil help em.ure Hielr being • •
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PEMIMSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A w eekly newsiDaper circulating th ro u g h o u t  the  fam ous 
Saanich  Peninsula  and  the  beautifu l Gulf Islands.
H ugh  J. McIntyre. Publisher aiid Editor.
Elizabeth G. Mc.Intyre, Associate Editor.
Phones : Office, 28 ; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday  a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, E.G. 
Subscription, $1.00 per  y ea r  in C an a d a ;  .$1.50 in U nited S ta tes; 
.strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents m ust be in Review office
HOME TOWN PRIDE
P ride  may be a good or bad quality, a cause of destruc­
tion or a saving power. One sees its effects in fam ily  life, for 
instance. A g rea t  m any young people whose instincts fo r  good 
conduct w ere not a t  first very strong, have yet been led to 
behave them selves in a w orthy  m anner, because of the  feeling 
of pride  in the ir  fam ily  name.
A fte r  they  h ad  w eighed the  results  of yielding to various 
tem pta tions  they couldn’t s tand  the  th o u g h t th a t  this or th a t  
w rong ac t would place a stain on th e ir  fam ily  rep u ta tio n  and 
po.^^ition, in which they  took pride. T h a t  sentim.ent is a  g rea t  
re.straining power.
W e need th a t  form  of pride  app lied  to our community 
life. There  is a false home tow n pride, which leads some people
not la te r  th an  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards to b rag  of their home town in an ex ag g era ted  way. T h a t  kind
of th an k s  and  read ers  am ong locals m ust be in not la ter  than  
W ednesday  noon.
All contributors of artic les or news item s are requested  
to have sam e in the  Review office no t la te r  th a n  Tuesday noon.
“ Card of T h a n k s” and  “In Mem.oriam” $1.00 each.
A dvertising  ra te  cards  fu rn ished  upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Dec. 26th, 1929.
HAPPINESS IN WORK
An honest man is entitled to happiness in his work. I t  is 
one sure .sign th a t  he has found his true  vocation. He greets  shall w an t  to pa tron ize  th a t  businses w henever we buy things.
of pride does no one any good, and  tends to m ak e  people too 
complacent.
But we need the home town pride th a t  says th a t  our com- 
itiunity has been one of achievem ent and intelligence, and th a t  
we cannot to lera te  any condition th a t  is inconsistent w ith  these 
qualities. I t  spurs us up to ge t  busy and rem ove conditions 
th a t  h u r t  our local pride.
W^e need also the  home tow n pride t h a t  re jo ices  in every 
m anifestation of business en terprise  in the  community. If we 
have the  r ig h t feeling  of pride  in our business interests, we
C ream ery  B H iier
For Sale by
b a z a n  b a y  c a s h  s t o r e  
PEOPI.E’S s u p p l y  s t o r e  
SJDN Ef TR.ADf.NG CO. L T D .
Vancouver Island Coach Lines
Lim ited  
E ffec t ive  S ep tem b er  9, 19 2 9
V iC T O P J A -R E S T  H A V E N -S I D N E Y  
E X PR ESS CARRIED  
D e p o t  ph. 9 2 8 0  or 9 2 8 1 ,  S id n ey  100  
Lv. V ic tor ia  Lv. R. H a v e n  Lv. S id n ey
a d v e r t i s e  IT m th e  “ R ev iew .
























Hollaafe’ Meal iarkd, 8.00...,,,.
Tow n Ijeliveries T W IC E ;'I™
D A I I Y i  i 5-00 p-"'-X . j g_oo p.m.
COUNTRli DELIVERY L E A V E S 10.00 p.m. 
DAIilf A T  2 O’CLOCK
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
x l l . 5 5  p.m. x l2 .0 0  p.m.
'■Lay over Sidney. xSaturday night  
only. **Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven  
S U N D A Y S
8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.40 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
5.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
SET -Phoie 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
L eaves  B r o u g h to n  S tr ee t  D ep ot  
S u b je c t  to C han ge  W ith o u t  N o t ice
his w ork each day with a singing h e a r t  and  loves his- business. 
Love is the  g rea tes t th ing  in the world, and  love for one’s busi­
ness is a prerequisite  of success. I t  is the  p a r tn e r  of success in 
life.
One mu.st like his w ork to do it well, and  usually w here 
the, a t tach m en t is lacking it  is a case of th e  v/rong job. The 
exceptions th a t  prove the  rule are  those individuals who abhor 
w ork  itself and those who can learn  to love th e  w ork  they  th in k  
th ey  are  no t fitted for.
W h en  a young m an aw akes in th e  m orning  with re g re t  
■ t h a t  he m ust get up and go to work, he m ay  well unders tand  
t h a t  a vital necessity of success and happ iness  is no t his, and 
t h a t  it is high time he changed  his philosophy of life, his job, 
yiiis diet, or his mode of living. H e is certa in ly  off the  road  th a t
V : 7 leads  to
V X W o rk  brings joy to m ore people  th a n  any o ther fo rm  of 
hum an  effort. Poor deluded  souls lam en t t h a t  th ey  m ust work, 
while th ey  know deep down in th e ir  consciousness th a t  they  are
4 ; ; fun put of the ir work th an  ou t of their autom o­
biles, golf or radlO: To scold and complain is hum an nature.
Because; those denied the  benevolence of an inhex'itance 
m ust w ork  fo r  a Hying, i t  is th e ir  duty  to them selves to ta k e  
fo r  th e ir  life w ork th a t  w hich is productive  of the  g rea tes t  
p leasure  as well as the  g rea te s t  profit. P a re n ts  and  tu to rs  
should  advise and guide, bu t should never drive or coerce
T h a t  kind of home tow n pride will lead us, v,-hen we p u r ­
chase some good artic le  in one of our hom,e stores, to display it 
ju s t  as proudly to our friends as if we h ad  bough t i t  in New 
Y ork or Paris. A tow n th a t  has  t h a t  feeling  of local pride is 
not going to fall down nor go to sleep nor develop m any seiuous 
faults , bu t people w ill keep it up to an ever advancing  level.
 -------------------------------0 — 0 — o -------------- —̂ -------------------
Chemists are  of the opinion th a t  fu tu re  w ars  cannot last 
long because of m odern m ethods of destruction, b u t  w h a t  the  
world w ants are  fu tu re  w ars  th a t  don’t  s ta r t  a t  all.
W M
ENG INE ER S, M A C H IN IS T S  ,ind B O A T  B U IL D E R S  
Marine, A u to  and S ta t io n a ry  R epairs  
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G
Rest iaven Sanilariimi aid Hospital j I  CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
M A R IN E  D R IV E , S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
SEMI-PRIVATE WARDS - SURGICAL WARDS 
PRIVATE ROOMS - MATERNITY WARD
R ates as low as $21 weekly. Descriptive booklet fr e e  on request.
R E S T  H A V E N  for R est, R e c rea tio n  
an d  H e a lth
 ̂ O U R  T E L E P H O N E S :  S I D N E Y  9 5  - 6 1 -L  - 6 1 - X  —
“The W o r ld ’s G r ea tes t  H ig i iw a y ”
I G o  E ast T h ro u g h  th e  . 
.'Canadian P acific  R ock ies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily  
Ihrough Standard and Tourist Sleepers  
Compartment Observation Cars
•■a-..,.:;;
young men and women into a vocation w hich  hold,s fo r th  no 
ap p ea l  to them  or fo r  which they  show no ap titude. W here; 
th e re  is love there  will be success, because love creates  eager-;
“ The Gulf I s lan d s ;” contains abou t 77 sq u are  miles, 11 lakes, 
a n d  over 100 miles of good motoring roads. H as a population  
of about 1,500. I t  is seven miles north  of Sidney. H as C.P.R. 
b o a t  cdrihectipnLwithlVancbuyer A nd  V ic to r ia  hnd :ah excellen t
O p posite  Hank S e a c o n  A.ve. ’P h on e  ,3 O p p os ite  P o s t  Office
iHaii l^pulth Kxxii liayiiinrHg <$v22 t ^hni 
3 n  OInmiug
Though Bookings and Reservations 
; ijn All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Afijy ;forv;particulars and res-
: erubions to any agen t  o f  the
t y
;;s
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
,;RAILWAY'L'.
Victoria, B.C:





' f - .
launch  service between F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  an d  Sidney.
-------------------------------------0 — 0 — o -------------------------------------
DEBT TO RURAL PRESS 
The United States D e p a r tm e n t  of A gricu ltu re  has recently  
f lL : ^published the  resu lts  of a study p f  costs in  getting  fa rm  infor- 
; ;; m ation  to  the  fa rm ers  of th a t  country. I t  found, am ong o ther 
things, t h a t  new spapers  yield 15 tim es th e  resu lts  p e r  un it  of 
expend itu re  yielded by extension exhibits an d  otVier means, 
i f  Confmenting oh this  s ta tem ent, the  M inneapolis JournaL  
' a  big-town daily, say^ ■
■ “ “ The m edium th ro u g h  w hich  th is  new s service is circu­
la ted  is, of course, the  ru ra l  press of A m erica. As the  purpose 
o f ‘the  w ork  is the enhancem ent of fa rm  income, an d  the  im­
provem ent of ru ra l living conditions, it m ay  be read ily  seen | 
t h a t  agricu lture  owes to the  country n ew sp ap e r  a heavy  debt 
of g ra titude  fo r  this one service a lone.”
The ru ra l  press is becoming m ore and  m ore recognized  for ' W  
its  w orth  as a m edium  fo r  reach ing  the  people  on the  land  in 
Canada, also. The Dominion G overnm ent has come to lookjl®? 
upon the  local paimr as m edium  well w orth  tak ing  ad v an tag e  j ®  
of and froni I'lvn. lu I'inu; l iadu  LInt.s, i’ai'ming infurmatiim , cUv, 
is simultaneously b roadcast  tb ro u g h o u t the  length and b read th  ■ w  
of C anada th rough  the  local papers. The British Colum bia |§^  
Governm ent, vveunider.stand, has been conieinjilating for soine 
;■ tinie t in t  wis(iorii of keep ing  those in the  g re a t  spaces outside 
;; the  big cities infornied of new er m ethods of tra d e  and industry,
: fa rm ing , logging, fishing, mining, prospecting, etc., etc., by 
“ w ay io f  the  .locah'papers.
HERE’S WISHING EVERYBODY
N in u
' • m 1
SD N EY  L U M B E R  C O . L T D .
S ID N E Y , B.C.
'Lu ■•■




"'I ' * q
I  i is gSf a i i *  isVa
S I
i  I" : ; ' P h o n e  52  S idney
HAY
■
, |  l'(U ’ y o u r  )'(,'qinr(.'i'uuiit;a o !
GIMN. F L O U R . F E E D ,  S E E D S  or F E R T IL IZ E R S
V  /ce:  i J e e i r  L  eu
y W . '  ‘ 
.ri.
IS
■, 'if;' ■'d':; ; e,:
■:;f ■;;„ t ROAD COURTESIES t
■ You can sl/e up ii man oii the highway.  If he Is a gentle- 
; i: miiif Imfucts like it  thoro, if he is: not, one soon finds it out  If ■
fp: is driving avcar. ' The fe is always claiming ipore than
;his sluiro of the I'oad privileges and then' biiwling out the  othdr 
fellow wlieu ho getsu:i' little crowded is the, must common type A  
mf road hog- Then thero is : the  fellow who always takes a 
;chance.: If rounding a. sluirp curve he crowds over ord.o thC|^i |
• inside, regardless of whether it is Ids side or not. If .scuueboily 
j ipprouehes he wants to know why he didn’t sound hi.s horn. If
O / / / /
vSi;
a re  soiTit2'' Gc.K)4' S u g g e s tio n s ;
-’-■y.
IRONS
T O A S T E R S
rE R C O L A T O R S
G RILLS
LAM PS
W A F F L E  IRONS
P E R C O L A T O R  S E T S
W A SH E R .S
IR O N E R S
C L E A N E R S
H E A T E R S
H E A T IN G  P A D S
■ -‘ ’ ■ AgontH t’cv-
JUClvEPhKLD’S. “ nET'l'KR .F E E D S ,"  R E N N IE 'S  S E E D S ,  
; h  . l i O D t N H O O D  Ii'LOlJR '
|';F
a ):)cdeBtrtui) jceis In iris way on a city' eros.^iing he yolla out that  
they slumld lie watching where they  go, juHt aa if one on foot: 
di(l; not have an nuudi oi’ even more r ight  oii the croHsing than 
; ho did. 'But most imoiilo on t he road are gontlmncn ancf ladles, 
Theiu,' egotiais who auKumu Ihnt everything Hlmuld give way to 
Uo-oir iivc'tlvo \  u rca t  1UjoritV g.> 11 ,-i\ idliiijv anO
th e y / l e a r n  to b e  curefiil {iiitJ, loJerant as a ride. But you M.iD 
.“'imO'thrnrr tiin’o ancĥ ê̂  ̂ have much to learn yet;.,
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t  Alany jp cnreireu (inh in now nwinnuing In the nea ignorant  o t : W/?
tlx- f a d  fh h t  it;;wl1lU'tonio day 1)0.
i.rOM.O'-i
lui with Vvowdoi%; pull/ ';tff
’ 'h' . - 'U' '■■e’A.
Aft'* » WtL'xciAi iVf, LUVA.f V-d  ̂,U iUl I KY.U ■«.■ I, I * h; ,t.,
B.C.
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E S T A B L I S H E D  l« f l2
W o n d e r S to re  o f V ic to r ia ”
f i l l - —
Eonie liirni.slHHg.s. LnneiiR, I 'ine  ClHiifi. A rl 
Fritter, G lassw are , S ilverw are , C u tle ry , 
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDiNEY, B.C.
E sta b lish e d  30 y e a rs  in E n g la n d  
I G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove Scale o f A ny  T h ick ­
ness , P rev eril L eaks an d  P ittin g , an d  Preserv* 
All M e ta ls  in S team  B oilers on  L an d  o r  Sea. 
N on-in ju rio u s a t an y  s tre n g tli .
r-
s IBNEY BA llEEll SHOPAND POOL, ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Cjtiidies, Chewing Giiiii, Etc.
Ssf^Ladies’ I-Iaircutting'W-
Classified Ad
R A T E : One cent per word, per issue. A  group of ftgures or telephone  
number will be counted ;ts one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum chaz’ge 25c. I f  desired, a box number at the R eview  Office 
niay be used at an additional charge o f 1 0 c to cover cost of forw ard­
ing replies. T.ERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular  
account with us. Classified Ads may be sen t  in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday niglit for  each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for  us.
Restore line
SIDMEY LOCALS AMD PERSOMALS
CS.1
ong. hard
W A T C H M A K E R
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make o f watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S aan ich ton ,  B.C.
BK. LO L:U11—BENTIST
Di-acon Ave., Sidney
Hours of atloudance: 9 a.m. to 
1 ]).m., 'I'uesdays, Thursdays
and Salurdtzys. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 6 3X.
M cCA L.L B R O S.
1 “T he Floral Funeral H om e’’
I DAY A N D  NIGHT SERVICE
J oh n son  and V a n c o u v e r  St8. 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
D O N ’T S T A N D  A N D  S H I V E R !  — ’
Get a hot lunch at the Seagull Inn, j 
Sidney. |
A .PPLE S —  Gravensteins, Snows, | 
Kings, Blenheim Orange, Russets, 1 
etc. ,$1.25 a box. G. E, Goddard, 
Sidney.
i r r a  FTi tk- rfCRi 
MARSH
B y  R ev iew  R e p r e s e n la l iv e
---- -
i  Mr. and Mrs. .T. E. Fi-v, o f  Lac la 
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  I Hache, Cariboo District, have return-  
L T D . W rite us for prices before ' ed to Victoria after  sjiending a few  
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 klay j  days in the Cranberry where they  
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, i were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
manager. U larrv .Nobbs.
______________________________________I ‘ *






B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S . Phone Sidney 9Y.
R O O FS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
ROOFS TA RRED —  PA IN T IN G  —  
kalsomining, plumbing, electrical  
repairs, wiring, stove repairs. Joe  
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
) D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9 a .m . to 4 .3 0  p.m.
Evenings by appointment.  
’Phone 8L Keating  
E .  S aanich  Rd. at  Mt. N ew ton  
C ross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C.
FOR SA.LE— Lovely Singer Canary. 
Mrs. A. Gibbons, Sidney, B.C.
]
B .C . F u n e ra l C o., L td.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
c ient staff. Embalming for ship­
m ent a specialty.
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
Prices Moderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  St.,  Victoria.  
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
S ID N E Y  F R E IG H T ;
J ; ,; ; ;
.//.  Brethour & Shade i':
$ 1 8 0 0  B U Y S  N IC E  L IT T L E  H O M E  
IN S ID N E Y .  Owner wishes to sell  
immediately as he is leaving the 
district. An unusual chance for  one 
looking for a n ice  home fo r  this  
small amount. B ox  21, Review  
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FO R  S A L E  N ice  lot on Q ueen’s
Avenue. All cleared, water, light  
and telephone. Snap pince, $50. 
Box 37, Review Office, Sidney, B C.
FO R  S A L E  —  Two lots on Beacon  
A venue, for  only $650. Apply to 
B ox 17, R eview  Office, S idney, B.C.
l\lr. and IMrs. John Rogers have i  
been visiting for a f e w  days in Vic- i 
toria. They returned home Tuesday  
last. •r *
Mr,s. W. L. Rogers and baby le f t  
last w eek to siiend the Cbiristrnas 
holidays with her father, M‘c, A. 
Johnson, in Victoria. Mr. Rogers will  
.join her later.
>};
Mrs. Dora Johnston and son  
Freddy of Victoria arrived at F u l­
ford on Saturday. They will be the  
gu ests  of Mrs. Johnson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, Cranberi-y 
Marsh, for the Christmas holidays.
Miss Freda Gardiner is spending a 
week with her parents in the Cran- 
bei-ry.
B.C. NURSERIES LTD.
j FR U IT  TREES, O R N A M EN TA LS j 
HARDY P L A N T S
I J. E. Bosher ■— Third Street 
’P h o n e  89, S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
A f t e r  b att l in g  a w eek  and n 
h a lf  again^'l fierce c l e m e n l i  and  
r u g g e d  country,  te lep h on e  m en  
re s to re d  the V an couver-B ritn ii-  
nia B e a ch  te lep h on e  circuit to 
se rv ic e  on D ecem b er  19.
P o w e r fu l  w inds, which brought  
trees  d ow n on the lines and  
w r e n c h e d  a w a y  b rackets  to 
w hich  the  v/ires w er e  fa s ten ed ,  
ca u se d  n um erous cases of  
trou ble  on the 18 m iles o f  l ine  
b uilt  a lo n g  the s ide of  the  cliff  
on H o w e  Sound b etv /een  H orse-  
•shoe Bay and B r itan n ia  B each .  
W o r k in g  from  boats ,  the t e le ­
p h o n e  m en  w ould  sca le  the  cliff  
an d  low er  th e m se lv e s  d ow n by  
rop es  to the p lace  ’vbere the  
tro u b le  had occurred .
B .C . T E L E P H O N E  C O .
The regular m eeting  of the A llies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., has been post­
poned from Dee. 2nd to the 9th.
* * *
l\Ir. Donald McDonald arrived in 
Sidney this w eek from Vancouver to 
SiH'iui the Christma.B holiday at  his  
homo hove.j t- lit
.Miss j\I. Lowe returned to her 
'home at Patricia Bay on Sunday for 
;the Christmas season.
j :ie i,t tft
I ;\lr. .‘\ sh e ly  Gilman, who has been 
: for the pa.st several month.s on the
ver, is spending Christmas here at
the home of her parents.
* * *
Mrs. Gordon Dickson, of Victoria, 
is spending Christmas in Sidney as 
the guest  of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
W hite.
[ l\lrs. .Matthews and sun, “ Buddy,” 
'o f  Alienleen, Wash., arrived Tuesday  
Itn spend the Cliristmas holidays at  
I  the home of Mrs. Mattliews’ parents.
jMr. am! Mrs. 11. A. McKilliean.
♦ *
Mr. .-'vraold McLean left  this week
praii-ie, arrived on Saturday to spend ! for hi.s home in Vancouver to spend
.Cliristmas at his home lierc.
I ’-k il'
, l\lr. Bert Bishop is visiting in Sid- 
I ney wilii friends.
Mr. Neil Fraser, I'vangcdist from
Detroit, Michigan, and now well
known in .Sidney, will speak at the 
Sidney Gospel Hall on Sunday ne.Kt 
at 3 o’clock. All are welcome.Jj: X.-
Miss Laura Lane, who is teaching  
on tlie Mainland, returned to Sidney 




;For information ’phone: 
Day, 91; Night, 60R; Yic- 
toria, 1665L.7 V'd''' !■?■;:
E A T-EA T, S L E E P -SL E E P  —  Come 
’n g e t  it at the Seagull Inn, Sidney.
FOR TEAM  W ORK, ploughing, etc., 
. ’phone 87-G.
MILL WOOD
W o o d Coal
LOG ANBERRY PO STS FOR SALE.
: ’Phone 87-G F;
I .
S. J. CURRY & SOI^
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close personal attention is reaponaible 
for the growing confidence the public 
is showing toward the service we  
render. _ ; _
“ SUPERIOR FUNE.RAL SE iiV lC E ” 
Office and Chapel; 'Phona 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
One cent, per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
D O N ’T, f o r g e t ; : the j;: A n n u a l N e w  
Y ear’s E ve Ball a t  the Deep Cove 
Social Club Hall. Good music!
Res. S6-F - Phones - Sidney 112
G E N E R A L  
H A U L IN G
R. s . BESW ICK, Sidney, B.C.
TELL TH E A D V E R T IS E R  you saw
his ad. in the “R eview .”
From  Dry Logs No Salt
B R A D E N  &  R O S S
B reed’s X Rd. ’Phone 110-X
S .
Miss .lean Agar of Vancouver w as  
a w eik en d  guc.st cd’ Miss Laura 
Thorm .Miss Agar is a recent gradu­
ate <■!’ Toronto University.
Mr. and Mr.s. Wm. May, Roberta’ 
Bay, are spending Christmas in V an­
couver w ith  relatives.
Mr. W alter  Lind arrived home last  
week from the University  in V an­
couver to spend Christmas with his 
parents.
s}c 5̂
Miss E. W^arick, o f  Victoria, who 
is in attendance at the B eauty  Par­
lor, is stay ing  at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Hill, F ifth  Street.
;i< * *
Mr. Harold Dickson, who spent the
past ten days in Seattle, arrived this
week to spend the Christmas holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White.*
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell, of 
Vancouver, are spending the Christ­
mas vacation at the home of Mrs. 
Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Simister. >is Sk Ms
Miss E lla  Blackburn, o f  Vancpu-
the Chrisima.5 holiday.
si. ♦
Ml'. Gordon Dickson, who is at- 
lending the University at Vancouver, 
arrivccl this we.ck t.o spend Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. White.
iHi :|: Jj:
Miss Bertie McKilliean, of Seattle,  
sfient Christmas Day with her par­
ents here. •h -t
Miss Ivleanor Evorall, of Victoria,  
visited this piast week in Sidney as 
the guest of Miss Gertrude Cochran, 
“ Pleasant Point.”
ti:- ^
Mr. George Lloyd le f t  this week  
for Vancouver where he will spend 
Christmas with friends.
:f: d:
Mr. and Mrs. George Boughton  
and son Jimmie, of Vancouver, are  
spending Chri.stmas here as guests  at  
"W inola.’
^ ^
Miss Edna Blackburn, Mr. Clif­
ford Bull and Mr. Bull, sr., o f  V ic­
toria, , are 
Mr. and Mrs 
Street. * * *
Fine w'eather prevailed over 
Christmas, it being exceptionally  
mild for this tim e of year. The cold 
snap broke on the prairie and reports  
are that mild w'eathor prevailed in 
nearly all sections. The excitem en t  
of Christmas and Old Santa is past 
and le f t  many happy hearts behind.
clIiLl XJt iij oi- j v-fj. T v-
spending Christmas with  
rs. Ed. Blackburn, L'ifth
■ Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26P
H a fe r  B ros.
M ACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp, ’Phone Office —  Kcvting
I ' IN SURANCE— All K.incl»
i Nothing too large or too small, Particularfl free ly  given.SA:\1UEL ROBERTS
I Plione S -! • Beacon Ave.
THE OFFICERS A N D  MEMBERS
of Mount N ew ton Lodge, N o . 89, 
A.F. & A.M., \v i l l  hold their an­
nual ball in the Agricultural Hall,  
SaanicMon, on Friday, ; January  
31st. Proceeds in aid of  building  
fund.
THE C H U R C H E S  ]
   ■ “T
ANGLICAN
Sunday A fter  Christmas— Dec. 29th  
Holy Trinity— Holy Communion at 
8:30 a.m.
S. Anclrev/’a —  I.itany and Holy 
Communion at 11:00  a.m. Evensong  
at 7:00 p.m. N ew Year's Day—-Holy 
Communion at 10:30 a.m.
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CANADA
1 LADIES!
\ LET DORIS DO IT—
SH E KNOWS HOW,
} A t  the LfidioH’ Modern Hairdrego- 
j ipc Parlors, llalaelh Building, Bea-  
jcb n  Avenue, Sidney* 'Phone l lA .
I MISS DORIS. Prop. ^  ^
I K E  ATI Ng 'GAR a g e '’'''
UopairH AecpH.Horie.u T o w in g  
W l'a in lu P a  I’rices 
—» Day luul Miglit Service —
,1, A. PATTERSON  
Garage on it, .Soanich Kd, near 
Toniperancu Hail. Kohting 41M
SUBSeRIBE TODAYI 
Sannicli PeninBiila nntl Giilf 
Inlnnfld Review
..00 P E R  Y E A R
Tiir; sronr.
J .  E .1
DI'p'oiiHin an
PHARMACEUTICAL
r r iF M P rr
for
Britlih Cniiimhin, Allnn'ln,
S n n (d ie  wan. M a n 11 nha.
P i,I .'ll I', hi io(i
Alwrtya
•SIDNEY PHARMACY
Phoai'fi 42L; and 4211 
.bLDN L i . r     , li.t,i
OUR/iM O TTO -
rvicei
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 , /SIDNEY/^  
find bur salesm an will c a l l . ;
D, >th
'P h o n es : Sidney, Day, 128;  
;Night,;32-W . ,
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K  
FO R  H IR E
; K IN D L IN G , B L O C K  
v / W O O P i S S L A B S f ,
V F rom /S id h ey  Euraber ■ Co., de;  
livered anywhere,
G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
■  /L im ited  Q u a n tity  of
A  number of new hom es are un-  ̂ •>
der con.struction between, S idney and 
Victoria. There is no let-up in build­
ing in a climate like ours. More Cana­
dians from  the EasU are learning n;f 5. / / / / T
this desirable locality to se tt le  dowir ■ 
when they retire rather than go^ to _ ■
C aliforn ia .■.',, -./ ■. v ' / , / ' i
.Siiiid.iy,
S outh  Snnnich  —  Pastor: Rev, M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday .School— 10.15 a.m.
i l i v j u e  S c r V K ’:;— 1 1  i i . i n ,
Y .P ,S ,-- l ' lvery  Monday at S p.ni 
S id n ey ,  S t ,  PtiuP# —  Pa.stor: Rev. 
M. W. Loos.
Sunday Sehpol™--9.45 a.m.
Divine Service-—7,30 p.m. 
y , I ’,S.:—F,very Tuesday at 8 ii.m. 
.Sail Sprinu I i i l a n c l Paslo i': IloV. 
William Allan.
Gangoi!-
Snnday S ch o o l  10.30 a.m.
Adult Bilde Class.—:J;1. 15 a.m. : 
Public Worshi!')-—"7,30 ii.ui. 
Burgoyno lliiiliu.1 ,Clni'rtdi--r
Public Worsliip- 11.00 a.m.
Fulford Harbour.........
Piibli(,v W!oridii|V"-'-2.30 p.m.
Ponder Islniul U n ited  C hurch—
Hope Bay-"-! !: a.in. ■
, CATHOUC ; : /
Chri»lmnH D ay
Sid n ey  0:00.
C|irlr.tnHiii M idnight
Hagnn- -Mass at  1 2 :0 (1,
.SIDNEY GO.SPEL HALL
Sunday Servieo--.!! p.m.
MT. N E W T O N  .SUNDAY SCHOOL  
Samdny, Dnc. 29lh  
Sundf'.y ,‘-'chard 2.15 p.m.
F.vonihg Morvicu--7 ,00 p.m.
M. It. MaslerB, of Vicloria, will bo
T E L E P H O N E
when in need of  
M E A T S ,  F IS H , V E G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U I T S ,  ET C.
; W e have installed a Frigidaire  
system to keep all m eats  in , 
perfect condition ;
OSST' W e;deliver every  day
C ow elF s M e a t M a rk e t
THIRD ST., SIDNEY: B.C.
B R IG H T E N  Y O U R  
H O M E  F O R  T H E  
C H R IS T M A S  
S E A S O N
•Send U s the h’ollnwing Items  
to ba*Washed or Dry Cleaned;
TA BLE LIN EN  and NA PER IES  
CURTAINS. D RAPERIES  
SUITS, DRESSE.S and GOWNS  
CARPETS find FLOOR 
COVERINGS
R.
.5 0  p e r
DELIV E R E D
BERWICK - ’Phone 8 6 -F
A n i l  W f d p p x m m  p  i:
m
' M
H A R V E Y : m
’P H O N E  31 - / .S lb N E Y . ' / B lC ;
,, ' u 
tf
c i  W i i
TELL T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw  
his ad. in the Review. Thank you!
r—
1 Genernl Hauling Rcmovnln
. f i t . ' j ' f  . I . ,wl mill I
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — 8 0 8 0
« 8 P l » P i W ! i W P ^
.SUBSCRIBE TODAYI 
S.nanich Peninsiua nncl Guli 
Iftlnndfi Revicnv
Sl.OO P E R  Y E A R
Roofs Shingled, Tarred or 
Repaired
J. B. S T O R E Y
SIDNEY
Wood Delivered 'Phono 129-Y V
S. THORNE, Henry Avo., S id n ey .!
.. Bicyclii Repair ,Shop \
iij35r 25 yearH e x p e r i e u c e " W  \ 
Acceiiijorlu.s," Tiru.s, Etc., d e n e r id  J 
lUipairs, Sohlaring; Grinding', h'd- j 
ihg, Lawta Mowerr-. G uaraiitoed! (
S
C h an g e  of T im e , S ep t. 1 6
READ DOWN
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W hen You Need ii IJROOM.
B RUSH or MOP —
GET A J -U L L E R  O.NEI ,
M'bone 1h HOOLU, ro l.p iilu  25-T  
: o r  kVrite Royal Oak dhO.
^  f t ,I O u r  A B r a a l S a l e / O f / W o m e i i ’ s  |
SS: Real Estate - Insurance
" SPAKLINGs
I IMPERIAL Sci'vico Station  
J (W. A. Stiu'oy)
1 CAS, OILS, TIRE.S, 
C R E A S E S , Eie.
A gen t  for F I’ARTAK RADIO  
j'P H O N E  Kll SH.-NEV, B .C ,i
“ I ' / t
■
•Wt
at M o u n t  Nfiwton, .Sunday School on 
.Sunday, Dec. dind). ,
Dominioi] Hofei, V id w ia
Yatea , S t ,     -  Siei'ilicm ,R>n<:a!
200 ROOMS, TOO WITH BA TH
T ‘ • ' ’  '• ■' ' ■' ■'I .i  ̂- I< M f •. M < I *1 I ' H V « I « J *, 1 ♦ 4,. ,1 , U I■* I Itl 4 41 1 ' I
[ ' ;;/with hatli $3,00 and u)», %*»i
I.*. IHV'
; i l p  , W i l l i  U n r
,  ̂ '̂a v u i , l l ' p a f  .
/ > ‘.T H E :;B E E H IV E ” /: ■ Q m
.I f,ten 0 if,, ana UuiiiiMn /Vmj. , .,p »,i,. », i,*,*..., —•
C O M M E N C E S  FRIDAY
D pesfics. a t  J|SfOO, $10t00*, ,1)20.00, ;;.$24.0,0
a n d '$ 3 5 .0 0 ' ■:' ■'■;•";
W o m e n ’s C o a ts  a t  $10„00, $ 2 0 .0 0  , 
■and $ 2 4 .0 0  ,;/,/
M en ’s S u its  a t  $ 1 5 ,0 0  a n d  $ g 3 .5 0  ',
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BAZAN M Y  GASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  ’P H O N E  1 1 0-M  P A Y  L E S S
U p l i ta l i  AU A  prngypnntti ^Piit f  par
Rich In Flavour
Sold by
¥ /e s t  SaanicK  M ercan tile
B R E N T W O O D  B A Y  P.O ., B.C.
FINEST CREAMERY
CENTRAL CRE/\MER!ES
J a . m e s € > r f s  T e a
A blond of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound  
and Vii pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and Guaranteed by
T H E  W . A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
P E O P L E ’ S  S U P P L Y  S T O I I E
l iS a i i  (E n m it i0  N i?m  | J e a r  l i e a U b
A t i b  ® n  A l l
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  f o u r t h  S I D N E Y ,  B.C. ’P H O N E  9 0
fr-yi'yi 
vn r






'vi;." - ■ “ ■'
K  N p u t
f  p a r  5x1 ( i t tp
A n i l  A l l
S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and Gult 
Islands Review
$ 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R
The Stove Exchange
Large and varied stock of new  
and used H E A T E R S and COOK 
STOVES. Prices from $5.00. 
Bring your old heaters and get  
them made like new, good job 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
p i p e f i t t i n g  i n  a l l  i t s
B R A N C H E S
D . C R A IG
’P H O N E  6 6  —  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
M anufacture your goods in Sidney 
where you  g e t  an industrial site for 
almost a song, and taxes are LOW!
L A D I E S !
Your D ainty Shoes can be 
Artistically  Repaired R e­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “Tartan”-^ w e  draw  
the line at “that,” at
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P IT A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n ey
(Nezir Post Office) 
Painless treatm ent— no after  
effects!
B o b b y  S loan , F .I .G .S . ,  princij
' yy i y  ■ ty}y, -
! “I
*4X  "O-X  -4 .x  - 4 X  /  4 X
i












jv,;'; y~. iy ,v,. ■ ;■ i
y. . yy, y. y,  ; y
V-' V '.v  ;■ ft .ft v ..■ftftv KLft f̂t ftft; it'.' '̂ ft- ft
f t . f t , ) f t  m , '  ft  ■
/yAftiftftV'ftft,, 
'
■ ft f t 'f t ' f t '  ft ,;:,,ftft
H . A . M c K i i c a i i  R e a l t y  A g e e c y
B eacon  A ve. S ID N E Y , B .C . ’P h o n e  137
^ a s t e  this
It's a ddicioiis tre.it . . . 
briro full of health and 
flavor., .made with 100%; 
milk . . .  at no extra cast.,
-  D A . lR y -
J R E A D
From your Store  or 4 X  Salesman





m R O N IZ E  REVIEW ADVERTISERS
ftftft. -ft' ; ft ■ - ,'i ft .ft ft
ft ft ft;'
/ ' /.//ft"')'' 'ft' ft.
/. .DoxLi'ftPiiit: it off u n til 'so m e  ;inprm ng: you  w ill; 
'ft ' 'h rid  t h a t ‘‘J a c k ' PVbst” has p u t  y o i i r "
 ̂ ' §.';:'.c'';ft:,'V'.ft'.'''':'.'■’'■'^diorseless'chariotftOn^'the'.'blinkl.ft




S k ' y
D rop  in w ith o u t f u r th e r d e la y — it w ill o n ly  
M ta k e  a few  m inu tes a n d  w ill cost little !
m
WE WISH ALL 
“  i V  l U i i i b l i f r  A t t i i
B E A C d N  A V E, —  'PHONiE 01
HAPI^Y NEW! 
YEAR ft
H H l i M
I3MT Night 'Phonoi l).W "WJ /
CAR FOR HIRE
WITH DRIVER
l'{tiiidinK» A Son 'Pbnno 112 
Sorvicw Sinlion SIDNEY, B.C.
T'ftftft'.' “ft."
/'/ftft'/'“ ftft'/ft'ft:ftft!' ■ '■ 3."
| v  'ft " . . ' f t ' l  ' ''“ I ’ ( j f i  '
«ur%y«a. .M y a -  V . w  
n p A r n w  A V E N n p  a t  rnrTTr ■ '■
f t ' f t ' f t f f t ' ' . ' . . ; ! i ;  ' f t “ ''
W , * . ;
f t ' . / ; . . - f t f t f t '  f t : - . ,
f '“" - J " . ' f t " f t " , ' "
.1' /
i '
H O U S E H O I.D K R S --
C L E A N  Y O U R  
H O T  ¥ /A T E R  
: S Y S T E M  /
i ■" ■ ■ with ' "''"
ivB • ANTI.KRUST BOILER
P i ft FLUID!.'. "' .
;•', .G oddard, & Go.;
>0** *’u'e♦ '
i i-
■■ ft'. : ■ ■ ' ■ • ' ' ' ;  ■ •' ,
' /'■ V''■ '' '; ft • ■ Y,' ' ■ 'ftVv.ft • : - r  H/' . ', " '
)!"/ ' -■" L f tk - ' ; . .  ft' / .  iV '  (ft -  'ft V  . 'ftftft ■ic ft'/;
• ' . ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■  ftft' ' ft
''' : :.■'■ '.:■' ft 'L- : ' ■'.■■■' ' ■'■ ft
. “iftft- ■ ■ I'ft ,i ■•;, >■ ■ ■ -C '!' .■ ■ >;ft k '. ■ : ft.; ,
■ ■ ;■" ' '■ ft ■ ft' : iC" ft'
;■ "  ft. . J . ' ' ft ' ft ;ftft ' ' ' i,. ', ftft,'. \





W h e n  in need  of a n y th in g  in  th e  lin e  of 
C om m erc ia l P r in tin g  g ive us a  r in g  or 
d ro p  us a  line an d  w e  w ill call. W e  h av e  a 
p la n t w ith  th e  la te s t  eq u ip m e n t an d  ty p e  
a n d  g u a ra n te e  ou r w o rk  to  g ive sa tis fa c ­
tion . T h e  fo llow ing  is a p a r tia l lis t o f th e  
n u m ero u s  fo rm s w e  can  ex ecu te  in  sh o r t 
o rd e r
L e t t e r h e a d s








. '■)/ ' . f t '  - . ;'■■ 'k; 'Y'k “
.:«:;/■©:■ ik
ft''/;ft'ki'/';/;k'AA A;: kd'/T'kLx
ft'. ■■■'■■';.■ ftft-ft ■■'■.;'■’ '' ;'"■; ft"ft,' . ft'.fft.;
'■'.. ;ftv;
!'L /u; /v- ■ Tft ■/ : 
ftftftC'kk;.
'!■ ft;-;" //""■'“
:■ “ft "ft'.■''■ ''I "'.'
..,.,'AftftaL;ftft“|ftL
' '• “:'■;/ •/■' h',
“  ft;.'.;;: y f k
'''i
Welcomed at McGill
vif.il; to Monttcid. (irmd, of ;Mc(Jin University. Mr. MncilonnUl and Mr. 
Hflt'fil'nU) T'wndAr ft’ TT: ■■ ■» 'T'' . ' T',",*... -'.ft' ' vth "L'vr'lV''' h f ’■ *
Lawi at tin. iiandnof 1,, W. ftl.ii'iitty, K,(. ., (.diuticidtor Ford, tlio fitudimlit' chccr'Icndor,
•//■A. . \ft'k
k " '
. ft. I'
